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TREATMENT OF FILIPINOS

THE QUESTION 1VHAT IT SHOULD BE
CONSIDERED BY AN AUTHORITY.

People "Who Unit Be Led lr tke
Hand Spanlsk. System Xever En-

forced Leon to Be Learned.

Phelps "Whitmarsh in Boston Transcript.
"In these distant islands, so favored by

nature, there has neither been' pressure
from' above nor any Interior or exterior
impulse: life has few discomforts and
few necessities- - The Philippines are en-

titled before all the countries of the world
to be called the 'Land of Jauja. One may
be well acquainted with the Italian dolce
far niente, and yet not understand thor-
oughly the meaning of this phrase; It
must be studied under the palm trees
The following description of travels in
the provinces may give an idea of w,hat
the everlasting idleness is."

The writer of the above sentence un-
doubtedly saw the Philippines with clear
eyes: but the statement, nevertheless. Is
a trifle too sweeping. Against the native
Idleness and lack of interior impulse there
has occasionally been some exterior stim-
ulus brought to bear, and these excep-
tions, as lessons in experience and good
eense, are worthy at least of remem-
brance, if not of Imitation.
It Is related of a certain Gobernador-cill- o

and the story is a true one that,
seeing his fellow-citize- in a state of
misery and want. In spite of their being
In possession of uncultivated rice fields
he ordered a proclamation to be cried
publicly at the sound of a drum, as fol-
lows: "The season of sowing is now here.
Any citizen who within four months has
not 500 bundles of rice in his house will
.positively suffer a penalty of eight days
In stocks."

On the following day the town was
changed. The streets were crowded with
men and "working animals. The aspect
of the fields was rapidly altered, and
at the end of the harvesting the poor
people were comparatively wealthy. Two
persons only suffered eight days In stocks.
This is a method which may appeal to
many as a. method of the past, but it
must be remembered that these people are
by no means abreast of the present. But
the Gobernadorclllo, being a native, lay
on his oars after this one good stroke,
and the villagers again lived for several
years quiet, asleep and hungry.

In another province a road was badly
needed to afford an outlet for the prod-
uct of a rich hemp district There were
no funds for the purpose, nor even food
for laborers who might be pressed to
work, and the natives themselves would
do nothing. The Governor, who knew
the country well, and who also had the
interest of his province at heart, tfnally
took the matter up himself. Settling
upon a large tract of unappropriated
swamp land, he ordered that each town
should provide so many men and carabaos
to work it, and in less than six months
he turned the swamp into a large rice
plantation. After the grain had been
harvested, he had it placed along the
route of the proposed road, in order that
the tributary population should have food
while they ""worked. Thus the road was
built -

v
Another Governor, of no less tact and

force, observing that a bridge was need-
ed over a deep river. m an Important
highway, sent a circular letter to each
town in the province In the following
form: "It is necessary to build the bridge
at X, and therefore every citizen of this
province will present himself on the 20th
day of this month at the river crossing,
bearing a hewn stone. The Governor will
set the example by bringing a stone him-
self." On the day agreed upon, amidst
music and cheers, more than 50.000

squared stones were piled upon the river
banks.

These are successful examples of the
way In which the Philippines in the past
have been ruled, administered and di-

rected.
The impulse of the early missionaries

brought about the cultivation of tobacco
In the islands, which industry "Vasco fie
Gama at once made a state monopoly.
This same General-Govern- Introduced
the cultivation of Indigo, and would
doubtless have rooted the silk industry
here also, had he been spared. Unfortu-
nately, he died a year after he took the
matter up, and the millions of mulberry
trees he had imported were allowed to
die.

From all we can see and learn of this
race, it Is sorely in need of direction,,
pressure. Impulse a mixture of fatherly
protection and energetic compulsion. The
Filipino Is like the boy who must bo ac-
companied to school taken by the hand.
Laws made for other countries and other
peoples are quite useless and void here;
they must be made to suit the conditions
and the character of the race. It Is use-
less, likewise, to send circular letters to
the provincial presldentes politely request-
ing that such and such things be looked
Into and such and such improvements be
made. Unless such letters threaten to
fine or punish in some way those who
do not obey, they accomplish nothing. I
Tiave already seen the way in "which these
communications are treated. They are
read usually bv the presldente before
a number of members of the Municipal
Council amidst continual yawns and chew-in-

of betel nut 'Then the official nt

Is left on the table: a gust of
wind carries it to the floor and the fol-
lowing day the policeman on guard sweeps
lUwfciJXh the rubbish. In the time

- xt the Spaniards how many sermons were
lostT-"Hb- many sheets of bureaucratish
literature became the prey of local po-

licemen! How many commissions! How
many requests! How many fatherly rec-
ommendations after the tobacco monopoly
was abolished! By means of the last
measure the Philippines were to have
been saved, the archipelago was to have-bee-

changed into the world center of to-

bacco production: but nevertheless it has
not come about "Where tobacco was

formerly It is unplanted now;
and where it is cultivated, the idleness
of the natives and. the methods of the
cunning Chinese buyer have combined to
make the Industry a disappointing one to
the grower Dry seasons play havoc with
the crops, and yet the native lacks sug-
gestion to build a reservoir; even rice,
the b'ea of tre people. Is often short,
greatly to the profit of the French at
Saigon, who lnnd thousands of bushels
of the grain annually.

The kind fatherly laws of the Indies,
evolved by Spain, and still supposed to be
in operation, gave to each town the land
cal.ed "commonable league" for the com-
mon profit of the people. Besides this,
every family was provided with land upon
which they were supposed to"plant useful
trees and keep a cock, .twelve hens, and a
female hog fit to breed.". A few dozen
banana trees, which need no carcare
ample, says a writer well acquainted with
tHe Islands, to pay the taxes of a family.
The fowls and female hog,, whose main-
tenance Is of no Importance, provide
clothes and furniture; and If to this th
native adds, according to law. a small
plantation of coffee, cocoa, or cotton, he
can not only cover all his expenses, but
have an overplus of more or less Im-

portance.
Yet. simple and easy as is the life of

the dwellers In this "land ofJauJa." it
lacks governmental pressure to arouse
the geneial native apathy, carelessness
and objection to work. It is for the

. want of tutela pressure that the theoret-
ically good Spanish laws have long since
fallen into disuse, end the lands, the trees,
the hens and the female hog have fallen
from the hands of the people. The cock
alone is preserved, for the combats in
which he takes place afford amusement
for thft native.

The Spaniards have proyed beyond aU
doubt that it is not sufficient in this coun-
try to have pretty laws; they must be
suitable for their application. Initiative,
pressure, impulse, continual and energetic
stimulus is necessary for these people
srhose character is largely indifference,

drowslnss, organic and psychic slowness.
English and Dutch study and know the

races they control, and-.w- e must do the
same. We 'must notbe like the Span-
iards, of whom It is related that a cer-
tain Secretary of the Colonies once sa-
luted by cable .the Philippine provincial
corporations, which never existed, not
even in the Imaginary world.

The Dutch possess, almost at the door
of the Philippines, the Important colony
of Java, with a people of similar race, and
three times the number of inhabitants.
And the Hollanders, with characteristic
observation and common sense, made a
study of their new subjects from the be-

ginning. They established schools for
their colonial officials and created a new
and suitable government At present, and
for many years past all functionaries ol
the Dutch colonial government study pre-
viously In special schools "the art of
treating the natives." By this means,
by following the rules of the "Adat" in
their dealings with the Malays, they learn
not only the peculiarities of the race they
are to control, but also how to control
them. They learn to preserve their own
personal prestige and also that of the
motherland.

The Spaniards, with Latin impracticabil-
ity, had no system. Any man with suffi
cient influence could obtain a colonial.
office, and as a result their colonization
was a failure.

Everyone, whether civil or military,
whether in possession of credentials or
without them, whether representing the
country which produces and pays or
which cpmmands and collects, everyono
Is blind when he arrives here. Some peo-
ple, moreover, come here without hear-
ing; 4eaf to everything but their own
prejudices and preordinations; and with
these the disease Is often-- Incurable or,
at least needs' long and laborious treat-
ment No man is capable of governing
wisely In these Asiatic islands who has
.not previously fitted himself for his work
by studying the peculiar characteristics
of the land and the race; and no man Is
capable of doing so much harm as he
who comes here believing that he knows
it alL

In somo of the British colonies "the art
of treating the natives" has been recog-
nized to the extent of appointing a "Min-
ister of relations with the natives."

The monastic corporations, with all the
amassed experience of permanent socle-tie- s,

havo proceedings for their neophytes
which resemble Dutch and Anglo-Saxo- n

wisdom. In their Spanish colleges, they
have not, as far as we know, any theo
retical teachings; they have not put their
observations Into a doctrine or their
knowledge into textbooks. For reasons of
their own, they have kept their experi-
ence to themselves. But the young Le-vlt- es

who up to the present have been
thrown periodically Into Manila, were not
allowed to take charge of the humblest
parish, nor even permitted to take holy
orders, until they had been grounded in
native character. For the first two or
three years of their residence here they
were made "companions" of old friars,
whose long stay in the islands had given
them a wealth of experience. In the
company of these masters and aided with
peculiar grammars, .the friars caused to
be studied one or two native languages
and "the art of treating the natives."
They learned what to advise, how to ob-

serve and the way to command; so that
by the time they were sent to a parish
they were able to understand their parish.
lonerr and thus control them.

This is the main reason why the friars,
in spite of their inferior breeding and low-
er origin, and with all officialdom against
them, succeeded in ruling the Philippines.
Had the Spaniards gone through such an
apprenticeship, they might never have
lost their colony; and if American officials
could be put through a similar course,
peace and good government would be has-
tened. Then the Judges, who are now
obliged to act through the medium of a
native interpreter, would not translate af-
firmatives Into negatives. Then the young
officials, who at present go to country
towns and find themselves unable to per-
form their duties because of the language
barrier, would not make spectacles of
themselves. It would do away, moreover,
with numberless Impediments of dally
occurrence, caused by the lack of Intel-
lectual communication, which Inevitably
spreads darkness where light should pre-
vail.

But aside from the matter of dialect
the Dutch are right in other ways. The
government of a people part

and part savages, the education and
control of this passive race of very spe-

cial conditions. Is of profound Interest to
the country which has adopted the race
and must therefore be responsible for it
To govern, to administer, to command in
a military way or to perform any public
function in the Philippines is not In
the least like governing, administering or
commanding in the United States or in
the very much more advanced islands of
Cuba and Porto Rico. Everything In the
Philippines Is radically and absolutely
distinct; everything is of an exceptional
nature.

Cuba Is an Occidental island. Inhabited
by a mixed race of Europeans and Afri-
cans, and is without a vestige of aborig-
inal stock. Cuba has one common lan-
guage. It has been thoroughly "Span-lshe-

for more than a hundred years In
all parts; and in some parts It has been
sensibly Americanized. The Philippines,
on the other hand, are purely Oriental;
they are peopled for the most part by in-

digenous tribes of Malay origin, one-thi- rd

of whom are barbarians, some
tame and some wild; and they are com-
plicated by some 40 or 50 distinct lan-
guages. The wisest statesman or the
greatest general who conies to the Phil-
ippines without a previous knowledge
of the Asiatic, and particularly the Ma-
lay character, must become as much of
an apprentice as the humblest of his
subordinates.

If the powers that be could visit this
archipelago and by coming Into Immediate
contact with this race could study its
manner of living and being, its moral
constitution and Its many idlosyncracies,
they perhaps would see the advisability
of our foreign "officials learning, as the
Dutch do, "the art of treating the na-

tives." And perhaps they would think
that the shortest way to this accomplish-
ment would be to send an Intelligent com-

mission to The Hague in order to study
there the texts, programmes and oral
teachings; and, later, to send this same
commission or another to Java to see the
practical result of such teachings. After
so much study and travel, the powers
that be perhaps would consider it ad-
vantageous to establish some such pre-

paratory system for the American offl-cla- ls

of our Malayan possession, as the
Dutch have done in their colony. And
If the powers that be should not arrive
at this conclusion. I shall still respect-
fully disagree with them, and may the
powers that be pardon, me.

I don't believe m prlncerple.
But, oh, I du In Interest,

Lowell. "The Blgelow Papers."
All are architects of late.
"Working in these walls of time.

Longfellow.

NEW TODAY.

A Carload and a Half of Oregon
Turkeys.

"W01 our friends and the public help us out
and patronize home Industry? Native sons
and handsome daughters, come In your might
and down this Eastern thack. Oregon forever!
Fresher, cheaper, better second to none Is
Oregon, fair Oregon! How we love our Ore-

gon, and our Oregon turkey! Every wholesaler,
every merchant every farmer, will say, that
any poultry better than usual goes to Vlnce's,
and trash and truck to the other fellows.
About price well, it's as usual. 5 per cent
lower and 5 per cent better; this makes 10 per
cent. A force of 25 men on hand and 10 horses
and wagons to distribute. And at 7 P. M.
sharp an auction sale, conducted by J. T.
"Wilson. This will be the crowning act the
grand finale. Then drop the curtain, and a
happy Xmas to all, enemy and friend. Smoke
the pipe of peace, and wait the dawn of a .glad
New Tear.

VEfCETS MARKET. 4th and Alder.
N. B. At our Front-stre- house. No. 129, we

handle lire turkeys, chickens, hares, geese,
fancy and not fancy. Buy. sen, trade, any-
thing allre. from a canary bird to aa ostrich.

THE SUNDAY OBEGONIAN, PORTLAND, DECEMBER 23, 1900.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Dec 22.--8 P. M Maximum
temperature, 44; minimum temperature, 87;
rlrer reading- at 11 A. M., 12.8 feet; change la
the past 24 hours. 1.5 feet; total precipitation,
5 P. M. to S P. M., 0.07 Inch: total precipita-
tion since Sept. 1, 1000, 15.58 inches; normal
precipitation since Sept 1, 1000, 17.34 Inches;
deficiency, 1.76 Inchest total sunshine Deo. 21,
0:20: possible sunshine Dec 21. 8:38.

Paclac Coast "Weather.
"Wind.

? i
STATIONS.

Astoria ..., 0.08 Cloudy
Bakef City 0.00 SE Cloudy
Bismarck I Inw Cloudy
Boise 0.00 SE Cloudy
Eureka ............. 0.00 NE Cloudy
Helena 0.00 W Clear
Xaxnloops, B. C... 0.00 Clm Cloudy
Neah Bay 0:t 'J5E Cloudy
Focatello 0.00 fsw Pt, cloudy
Portland V.OQ SE Raining
Red Bluff 0.00 'SE Clear
Roseburg 0.01 S Cloudy
Sacramento 0.001 NE Clear
Salt Lake 3SI '--I N Pt. cloudy
San Francisco ...... 56 0.00 W ClearSpokane o.no SE Pt. cloudy
Seattle 401 1 NE Cloudy
Walla Walla 4010.00 KB Cloudy

Light. Trace.

"WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light rain has fallen In Northwestern Ore-

gon and "Western "Washington, but elsewhere
throughout the Rocky Mountain and Pacific
Coast States fair weather has prevailed. The
indications are. for occartonal rains in "Wes-
tern Oregon and "Western "Washington Sunday,
with fair weather in the eastern portions of
these states and In Idaho.

"WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight Sunday, December 23:
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain; light

to fresh southerly winds.
"Western Oregon and "Western "Washington-Occasio- nal

rain; light to fresh southerly winds.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern "Washington and

Idaho Generally fair weather; variable winds,
mostly southerly.

THE RIVER.
The river at Eugene Is falling, and the river

at Portland will begin to fall Monday, unless
unexpeted heavy rains occur Sunday.

EDWARD A. BEALS, Forecast Official.

AMUSEMENTS.

FREDERICKSBURG
SEVENTH AND ALDER STS.

ALL NEW PEOPLE.
ALL NEW PEOPLE.
ALL NEW PEOPLE.

EPPS AND EPPS. TRUSTY AND TRUSTT,
Colored Quartet

THE THREE VALARES, Acrobats. Gymnasts.
BERLIN SISTERS. "Swell" Singers.

ADMISSION FREE. ADMISSION FREE.

MEETING NOTICES.
HALL OF INDUSTRY LODGE. NO. 8. A O.

U. "W. Members are notified that there will
be work In both degrees at tomorrow (Monday)
night's meeting. Let all members attend. Vis-
itors invited to be present.

L. A. WHITCOMB. Master Workman.
Attest: JOHN W. PADDOCK, Recorder.

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD ELEC-
TRICAL WORKERS Meeting Sunday. Decem-
ber 30. 10OO. 230P. M., Eagles' Hall, 2d and
Yamhill. 'Special business. W. R. Castleman,
R. S.

GRAND PRIZE MASQUERADE BALL will
be given by Century Union, No. 27, O. of "W.,
at the Foresters' Hall, N. "W. cor. Yamhill.
Admission free.

BORN.

BORN December 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
G. Coles, 317 Hancock St., a son.

DIED.
CONSER At her late residence. 340 East 12th

st. north. Mrs. Ruth E. Conscr. wife of W.
S. Conser. aged 44 years, 7 months. 22 days.
The funeral will take place Sunday at 10:30
A. M. from the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, cor. Weldler ana East 10th. Friends
Invited.

PORTER Dec 22. 1000. 3:34 P. M., at resi-
dence of his daughter. Mrs. L. A Wilson,
248 Cherry St.. Dr. Lewis B. Porter, aged 80
years and 28 days. Funeral at 10:30 Monday,
Dec 24. at residence. 248 Cherry st. Friends
invited. Services at grave private. San
Francisco papers please copy.

CONNELL At the family residence. In this
city, S02 E. Tamhilf st, December 22, 1900.
Maud Ellen Connell. aced C rears. Cause
of death, diphtheria. Funeral services today.

LACOUR At Bakersfleld. Cat. Dec 12. Louis
R Lacour, son of the late Louis and Geor-Bi-

Lacour. and nephew of Mrs. Edwin Rus-
sell, of Portland.

EDWARD HOLMAN, Undertnlcer.4th
and Yamhill ats. Rena Stlnson, lady
assistant. Both phones No. COT.

Flnley, Kimball & Co., Undertaker.
Lady assistant. 275 Third at. Tel. 0.

P. S. Dunning, Undertaker. 414 Enst
Alder. Lady assistant. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

t9AAA 1JOT AJfD FURNISHED HOUSEJL II II If of 8 rooms at Sunnyside; handyw v to cars and school. The purchase
price Includes all the furniture and a finepiano which cost $300; parties going away.
Title Guarantee & Trust Co., 7 Chamber ofCommerce

Want to Invest $30,000
In various properties In Iwtland and vicinity;
will consider only genuine bargains from own-
ers giving full description and bottom price.
Investor, care Oregonlan.

LOT 50x100 AND NICESunnyside cottage, with
$1200. of which $000 In cash and balance on

wj icus. iiuc uuonittiee 6c AIuSl WO., 7Chamber of Commerce

WE STILL HAVE THEM.
AIR-TIGH- T STOVES.

Made to order, rellned and set up on shortnotice.
T STOVE MNFG. CO.312 First st. Phone North 001.

property for sale
W.G.BECKI all parts of the

Also farms and
b u r ban property.

321 Morrison 2ffXt lor&?t.
.security offered. Large loans a specialty. Fire
Insurance: lowest rates.

$1100 Equity In fine West Side prop-
erty paying 17 per cent net.
Can't be equaled.

MONEY TO LOAN
Western Investment & Loan Co.

Room 10, 245 Morrison Street.

C7H CASH AND THE BALANCE IN
Jtl J II easy monthly payments, for that ele- -w gant modern residence on Belmont
and E. 23d sts.; just built: modern In all re-
spects; open fireplace porcelain bath, station-ary washstands. sanltarv plumbing, nice re-
ception hall, large parlor and light bedrooms,
with large closets: extra-larg- e lot. Title
Guarantee & Trust Co., 7 Chamber of Commerce

HAINES' TEA STORE
FD?TH ST.. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Tomorrow Is your last day to get a chance
on the beautiful doll In our window.

We have everything that can be desired Inthe fancy chlnaware line.
Our specialty for tomorrow Is a handsome

assortment of very fine decorated cups andsaucers, which we are selling at 25 cento
each. The regular price Is 50 cents.

FINE. FRESH CORN-FE-

TURKEYS 15c
No no culls. Our turkeys will
bear Inspection. No turkeys that must be soldat, auction in the d&rlc If you want fine, fresh
stock.

Don't be deceived and buy a. Thanksgiving
storage turkey at auction for your Xmu din-
ner. Xnai comes only once a year. Fresh
turkeys killed while you wait.

Turkeys that are fat, sweet and Juicy. See
the La Grande Creamery Co.
Large yellow-legge- d chickens 25c
Best creamery butter ..........55c. 60s
Good creamery butter 50c, 55c
Sweet dairy butter .........40c, 45c
Country butter ............30c, 35o
Ranch eggs 30c
Eastern eggs, 3 dozen .......45c
Eastern sugar-cure- d hams ... .....12yjc

All goods retailed at wholesale prices.

LA GRANDE CREAMERY
- 204 YwnhlU'st.

NEW TODAY.

At Oilman's

Auction Salesrooms
No. 4H Washington Street

Win be sold tomorrow, Monday, De-

cember 24, 10 A.M.I PIANO, as ele-va- at,

almost aew upright "WEBER,
la faarled. walnut case, & perfect

soae Sac oil painting,
"Wakeaeld rockers, Buffet la oak,
oak tables, portieres, lace curtains,
rugs, oak desk, fancy holiday goods,
coaclies, etc Sale tomorrow (Mon-
day), at lO A. M. Also, ane draperies,
etc. S. L. N. GDLMAN, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

Or Hou5th!d Furniture at Bickel's Ware-

house,

"We are instructed to sell by public
aactloa at Bickel's warehouse, No.
31 North Front street, oa Wednes-
day, December 20, at 10 A. M., a large
lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
effects, including bedroom salts,
springs, mattresses, beddlag, toilet
ware, dining-roo- m faraltare, bed
loaages, coaches, carpets, crockery,
etc Sale to pay storage, charges,
etc Sale "Wednesday, 10 'A. M.

S. L, N. GILMAN, Anctloaeer.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Of Elegant Household Furniture at Rest

dence.
We are inatractea by Mr. John H.

Lotfaxop (on account of departure for
the East) to sell by public aactloa
oa ThHrsday next, December 27,
commencing at lO o'clock A. 31., all
the elegant furniture of his resi-
dence, No. 007 Flanders street, be-

tween Twenty-nr- st and Twenty-secon- d,

consisting of,' in part, choice
parlor pieces la carved Flemish oak
aad solid mahogany, solid mahog-
any reception chairs, parlor tables,
etc., carved Flemish oak chairs and
settee, handsome Davenport, finely
upholstered, handcarved hall chair,
solid old cak. Large Smyrna and
Bokhara rags, "Wilton rngs, all-wo- ol

filling, lace curtains, portieres in
silk and worsted, parlor stand
lamp, ladles' desk in Flemish onk,
handsome library table of Bnlqne
design, very handsome solid mahog-
any pedestal, Very pretty oak table,
finely finished, cabinet, sewing ma-
chine, large Axminster rug, odd
pieces of handsome furniture, xery
handsome easy chairs in oak and
leather upholstering, costly copper-lie-d

and brass bedsteads, with gen-ni- ne

solid mnhogany dressers, com-
modes and stands en suite, with the
best wire springs and curled hair
mattresses. Also beautiful curly
birch dresser, commode and chairs
en suite, with handsome bedstead,
spring and curled hair mattress,
handsome chiffoniers, mahogany
stands, comfortnble "Wakefield
chairs, hall seat and very pretty
hall rack, with ovnl plate-gla- ss mir-
ror, box couch, spring top with dra-
pery Bagdad draperies, all-wo- ol

carpets; also, very handsome round
quarter-sawe- d oak extension table,
dining chairs, with leather uphol-
stering, butler's table and solid onk
sideboard of fine design, serpentine
front costly oak china closet, swell
front; Smyrna rug, 10x12 feet; palm,
Itoman seat, child's white enameled,
crb, handsome Morris chair, uphol-
stered seat; also, almost new gas
range, four-ho- le top; refrigerator,
hoasehold treasnre, crockery, jellies
and preserves, granite and kitchen
ware, kitchen cupboard, ice cream
freezer, cot and mattress, three-quart- er

iron bedstead, with springs,
etc.

N. B. The particular attention of
buyers of fine furniture is invited
to this sale on Thursday next, De-
cember 27, at No. 607 Flanders
street. Sale commences with the
finer goods at 10 A. M. promptly.
Many articles included in this sale
were selected by Mr. Lothrop in the
Eastern markets.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

' At Oilman's
Auction Salesrooms

On Friday Next. Dec. 28, 10 A. M.

Chattel mortgage sale of household
furniture, including oak bedroom
suits, round extension able and din-
ing chairs, Brussels carpets, mo-que- tte

carpets, stoves, rockers in
mahogany, couch, Eclipse range,
portieres, crockery, mattresses, pil-
lows, springs, etc. Also, all the fur-
niture of residence, including house-
hold furniture of every, description.
Buyers will do well io attend this
sale on Friday, December 28, as 10
A. M., at GUman's.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

BY J. I WILSON
Special auction sale of Jewelry,

fancy crockery and holiday goods,
at salesroom, 182 First .street, at 10
A. M., 2 and 7t30 P. M., Monday (to-
morrow), I will sell the balance of
the Roberts' stock of Jewelry,
watches, rings, pins, etc.; also a lot
of fine pictures and picture frames;
a lot of fancy vases and other china-war- e;

also a miscellaneous lot of
holiday goods, household furniture,
phonographs, etc., at salesroom, 1S2
First street, Wednesday next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., comprising? bedroom
sufts, Y Tl springs and mattress, up-
holstered rocker and ensy chairs,
Edison phonograph, with 40 rec-
ords; mantel bed, one twice-foldi- ng

bed, Brussels and ingrain carpets,
lace curtains and portieres, dining
tables and chairs, kitchen tables and
kitchen furniture, cook stoves and
heaters and other useful lots.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

ionMes
K&J&0HftKfi..Cai

On Thursday, Next, Die 27,
at Central Auction Rooms,

Cor. Alder and Park, regular weekly sale of
household furniture, for parlor, dining, kitchen
and bedrooms; also first-cla- body Brussels
carpets, lace curtains, tapestry table covers,
and other effects. Sale at 10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

Tomorrow, Monday,
Wo shall offer at PRIVATE SALE & choice-lo- t

of NEW FURNITURE, Including: Fancy
rockers and chairs, 'ladles desks, combination
bookcases, parlor tables, couches, etc, suit-
able for Xma.i presents, at a, discount of from
15 to 30 per cent, delivered free. It will pay
you to cell and see us. Both phones.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

TTEW TODAY.
TEN DOLLARS DEVESTED NOW "WTLL

make 109 and possibly 1000. Mrs. Phoebe
Hearst has Just .purchased the stock of the
Home Olt Company at $ 4000 per share which
was selling at $25 per share in San Fran-
cisco one year ago. See E A. Clem & Co., 146
3d St.. about California. Diamond Oil stock.

$2.50 TO f5 CASH PRESENTS GIVEN BT
the Crown Clothlnr Company to every pur-
chaser of suit or overcoat. $17.50 values
$12.50; $15 values $11; $12.50 values $8.85;
$10 values $7.50. Boys' suits, overcoats,
mackintoshes, umbrellas. 254 Morrison St.,
near Third.

1 NEED MONET; VIIX SELL 3 HOUSES.
6. 0 and. S rooms, between West Park ana
10th sts., for $4400; Income from rents over
10 per cent on price asked; will sell sepa-
rate. For further particulars address E 40,
care Oregonlan.

I HAVE A FINE BTHLDINa LOT ON WEST
Park st. for sale at a sacrifice price; any
one wanting to build house could not find
a more desirable site for a. home. F. Breske,
Sherlock buUdlng. room 444.

DIAMONDS. PEARLS. PRECIOUS STONES.
Jewelry made to order, old gold taken In ex-
change. Tlnery, the Jeweler, cor. Morrison
and Second, over the Famous.

THE OREGON COLLECTION AGENCT AT-ten-ds

to accounts everywhere with prompt-
ness and dispatch. 718 Chamber of Com-
merce. Phone Hood 832.

FOR SALE 30 SHARES OF STOCK IN DAL-la- a
City Bank; par value, $3000. Write Oscar

Hayter. Attorney-at-La- Dallas, Or.

MEAGHER At Vallejo. CaL, Jerry D. Meash-e- r,
aged 37 years.

A good furnic coal, $5.50.$5.50 OREGON FUEL CO..
344 Morrison. TeL 65.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. BuUdlns loans. Installment
loans. MacMaster & Blrrell. 811 Worcester blk.

FOR SALE.
A very choice quarter block and modem

residence: northwest cor. Everett end
31st sts. A fine property, well situated; price
reasonable. Inquire at 63 Third st.

Buy These Lots
A good building site, 100 feet square, on East

Morrison st.. for less than half price. $750
will buy this 100x100 feet now; terms, $500
cash. Do you realize that now is an oppor-
tune time to buy? F. BRESKE, room 444
Sherlock building, 83 Third st.

Suit Cases iP Bags
FOR THE HOLUJATS.
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Harris Trunk Co.
Morrison, near Second.

IDAHO MARKET
BIG SALE TODAY.

Home-mad- e sausage 80
Roast beef . 10c
Best rib roast beef 10c
Pot-roa- beef 8c
Best sugar-cure- d hams llcBest sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon 12V5c
Best salt pork ..........10c
Best lard 10c

Wild ducks, tame ducks.
Wild turkeys, tome turkeys,
And chickens are plenty.

JOE NASH. Prop Cor. First and Main

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

A FEW OF OUR GOOD INVESTMENTS
$3800 A two-stor-y business building In Al-

blna, now paying over 13 per cent on this
price.

Five dwellings, and quarter block, cen-
trally located; $6000; paying 12 per cent.

$1SOO Lot and cottage; Grand ave.
$1500 Se dwelling and two lots;

30 fruit trees: Tremont Place.
Seven-roo- house and quarter block; South-

east Portland; $1600.
cottage and lot; Everett, near 22d.

$2000 Eight-roo- modern house and quar-
ter block. South Portland.

Eight-roo- dwelling and lot, Fifth, near
College: $3900.

Five-roo- cottage. South Portland; $000.
Sightly quarter block. Wood St.; $1600.
Five-roo- cottage and lot, adjoining y;

$650.
cottage. Nob Hill; $2000.

Neat cottage and lot, Woodlawn;
$1100.

dwelling, E. Salmon st.; ground
33x125; $2000.

New cottage, Alblna; well situ-
ated; $1500.

One lot. Tremont Park; $50.
ACREAGE TRACTS

60 acres west of Portland; good house and
barn: spring water; orchard, small fruit;
$3000.

2 acres, house, barn, fruit; Woodstock;
$2000.

83 acres, with improvements; good house
and barn; east of Oregon City; $1200.

10 acres, with Improvements; near West
Portland Park; $1750. This Is a sacrifice.

12 acres, highly cultivated, In grapes and
other fruits; $1250.

158 acres, with house and barn; orchard;
running water; near Clackamas Station;
$5000.

40 acres sear Beaverton, with Improve-
ments; 10 acres In hops; all good land; $2000.

4 acreF. two miles southwest of city: $300.
5 acres, all In fruit and berries: $1500; new.
HARTMAN. THOMPSON & POWERS,

3 Chamber of Commerce.

GREAT BARGAINS!
GREAT BARGAINS!
GREAT BARGAINS!
GREAT BARGAINS!
GREAT BARGAINS!

$220050x106. with nice house. First
and Caruthers sts.

$75025x100 feet, with house; close
In.

$3500-Cor- ner lot 00x100 feet, with house;
Seventh St.

$50050x100 feet overlooking river; very
choice: near Inman, Poulsen mill.

$220050x100 feet, with house; near
steel bridge.

$5500 Corner lot, with 3 houses; Fourth st.
$4200100x100 feet, with 6 houses; East

Side; close In.
$500050x100 feet, on Washington St., near

Exposition: with house.
$1800 House and nice cottage on

Columbia St.. near 14th st.
$120050x100 feet, on Columbia st.
$3500 Fine .house and lot on Irving st.
$55050x100 feet, on Corbett and Curry sts.
$1200 House and lot. Seventh St.; close in.
$2100-50x- feet on Gllson St.. Nob Hill.

Don't fall to consult us before you buy of
others. We have snaps. Tha number of
sales we make accounts for it. Investments
made for

GOLDSMITH & CO.. 245 Washington at.

75x100. CORNER, HOLLADATS ADDITION;
close In: $2500: snap. Pretty little cottage.
Nob Hill; $2000; swell neighborhood. $450
buys mortgage on 3 building lots; South
Portland: worth $1500: buy mortgage and
get property; it can't be redeemed. Cottage
and 50x100 lot; Tillamook St.. Alblna;
$1650. block near City Hall; pays 10 per
cent; $10,500. 4 fine lots. 00x100 each; 26th
and East Pine: 2 blocks from E. Ankeny
cars; $350 apiece; lots further out selling
for same. block. Improved, Johnson st.;
S000O: pays over 10 per cent pet. Beautiful
lot 50x100. Halsey st.; $1000; snap. Cheap
suburban lots and other property; East and
West Side. A D. Marshall, room 1 Hamil-
ton building.

GENUINE BARGAINS.
GENUINE BARGAINS.

$28504 cottages, paying over 10 per cent
net. Second and College-stre- place.

$1000 Cottage, 178 Caruthers. Sold yester-
day.

$1050 house, Lincoln, near Sixth.
$1500 house. Sixth, near Jackson.

WESTERN INVESTMENT & LOAN CO.,
Room 10, 245 Morrison st.

WE HAVE PROPERT1 OF ALL KINDS
and In all ports of the city and suburbs, for
sale at lowest prices, and can make better
terms than others, as we handle property
owned principally by mortgage companies.
Call and see our list, as we have some special
bargains on hand, and will drive you out to
see the property. It will cost you nothing to
look It over. Grlndstotf St Blaln. 246 Stark
street.

J. W. OGILBEE. ROOM 11. 1454 FHtST ST.
$600 Choice quarter block In Tlbbetts' Ad-
dition: on improved street and close to car
line. $2700100x100 feet, with fine
modern residence: with stable; centrally lo- -

. cated In Sunnyside, less than 2 blocks from
car line; offered at 3 less than house cost.

--i
FOR SALE COTTAGE. 864 COR- -

bett St., also lots 6. 7, blk 2. First Peninsular
Addition; lot 7, blk 72, Fulton Park; lot 5
blk C. Caruthers' Addition; lot 5. blk 142,
Caruthers Addition: 1 acre- - of ground with

house and barn at Tioga. Long Beach.
Inquire Frank Hacheney. 940 Corbett st

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND.
REAL ESTATE.

LOANS AND HfSURANCE.
Mining and OH Stocks a. Specialty.

241 Stark Street, cor. Second.
Phone Grant 29L

BEST BUY Df MULTNOMAH house,
full lot, $1300. Don't miss this chance.

Holladays Add. house, modern In
every respect; choice location: great bargain,

612 Commercial building.

$U50 HOUSE. SOUTH PORTLAND.
$1500 cottage, near steel bridge
$1400 house, two lots. Highland.

612 Commercial.

A LARGE LIST OF FARM AND CITY PROP-ert- y,

business ' chances, etc Se us tefora
buying. Cansdian Employment and Real s
tata Odes. 236& Morrises, room lfc

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
MODERN HOUSE AND BARN.

Silvexton. Or., $1700; coat $3300;
lovely home; exchange for California, prop-
erty. Address box. 270, Sllverton. Or.

3 ACRES. WELL LOCATED: JOINS PD3D-mo-

sear car; sew house and bath;
offered till January for $2750, cash or easy
terms. Owner. 713 Dekum building.

$2500 MODERN SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE:
will give Immediate posses-

sion, or take one or two years' lease at $25
per month. R 86, care Oregonlan.

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE. HALL. PANTRT.
bath; newly papered and painted rgood cor
service: must sell; make offer. 226 Ablng-to- n

building.

.HOMESTEAD. 40 ACRES; 12 CLEARED, 4- -
room house; for piano, cash or something
else. Newton McCoy, room 715 Oregonlan
building.

FOR SALE RESIDENCE IN UPPER ALBI-n- a.

Apply to owner, 511 Goldsmith street.
"Vlllard Hotel, Lower Alblna, Monday after-
noon.

QUARTER BLOCK ON E. 12TH AND GLI-sa- n:

also quarter on E. 7th and Couch,
cheap. F. Bailey, LaCenter. Wash.

FOR SALE TEN-ROO- HOUSE; FINE Lo-
cation; lot 26x100; reasonable; terms easy.
Address Owner, care Oregonlan.

$630 LOT 50x160 FEET IN HOLLADAY'S
Addition, two blocks from car. Phono Blua
663. or 340 East 12th st. north.

FOR SALE ABOUT 150 TARDS OF DURT.
16th St., between Irving and Johnson. Phona
Main 44. or call 54 Front st.

40 ACRES AT WARREN. FINE LAND. TO
trade for city property or lumber. A. Stan-b- y,

cor. E. 1st and Irving.

FOR SALE THREE LOTS. SOUTHEAST
corner Klrby and Monroa sts., Alblna. J. P.
Bronaugh, 144 Fourth st.

A BEAUTTFUL MODERN COTTAGE; NICE-l- y

located. In Sunnyside; $1600. Room 226
Ablngton building.

FrVE ACRES; MODERN HOUSE: LARGE
barn; on car line; rare bargain; $1000. 226
Ablngton building.

ER. LOT IN HOLLADATS ADDI-tlo- n.

Newton McCoy, room 715 Oregonlan
building.

1400100x250. AVENUE; WEST
slope Mount Tabor. 8. B. Rlggen, McKay
building.

FOR SALE CHEAP: HOUSE AND
lot; plenty fruit. 801 East Ninth north, near
Beach.

$950 CHOICE LOT IN McMILLEN'S ADDI-tio- n.

8. B. Rlggen. 30-3-1 McKay building.

FOR SALE FARMS.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TN ALL
part- - of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For full postlculars
as to various properties, apply to MacMaster
& Blrrell, 311 Worcester block.

160 ACRES TIMBER LAND, NEHALEM
River, cheap; 10,000.000 feet flr. Farms of
every description. A. XJ. Marshall, room 1
Hamilton building.

FARMS. ALL KINDS, SIZES AND PRICES;
sale and trade. J. A Henkle, 226 Ablng-
ton building.

40 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED; GOOD
buildings, orchard, water, etc 2203& Mor-
rison.

FOR SALE FARM. 160 ACRES. NEAR
Pleasant Home. Inquire owner, 85 Fourth st

FOR RENT FARMS.
FARM FOR RENT; 7 MILES FROM

city; fine for berries. Buggess, 151 Front.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE IMPROVED

property in Pasadena. CaL, for property In
vicinity of Portland. Or., value about $3000.
Address G 44, Oregonlan.

WttL EXCHANGE FOUR LOTS. WEST
Side city property, value $500, for an up-
right piano of standard make. Address M,
care P. O. Box 25.

EXCHANGE FINE. eTRONG, BUGGY,
practically new, or 'Altamont horse, for car-
penter work or cash. V 42. core Oregonlan.

SIX ACRES IN ORCHARD; HOUSE AND
barn; 9 miles out; trade for a good suburban
homo. Boom 226 Ablngton building.

SAFE INVESTMENT. PAYING 20 PER
cent, to trade for equities real property. 612
Commercial block.

FHTE MANDOLIN TO EXCHANGE FOR
services of men's tailor. Address M 36,
care Oregonlan.

SEVERAL HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.
Will trade for anything, but horses. 313
Water st.

To Trade improved ranch near Kelso,
Wash. Make offer. McPherson. GUman Hotel.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Will furnish you timber, scrip. Government,
school, deeded or claim lands, mill sites, log-
ging, wood and tie chances; help you In any
way. Write us. J. L. Martin & Co., 601
Oregonlan building. Portland. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE WANT AT ONCE A 5 OR COT-ta-

and lot. West Side; and an
dwelling and lot. well situated. These must
be good value. Hartman. Thompson & Pow-
ers, 3 Chamber of Commerce.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR A TEN-ACR- E

tract, with house, near the city; also 40
acres. Improved, near the city. Hartman,
Thompson & Powers, 3 Chamber of Com-
merce.

WANTED TO BUY FOR SPOT CASH HOUSE
and lot on West Side, close in. Address, giv-
ing price and location, M 44, care Oregonlan.

WANTED SMALL COTTAGE WITH LOT,
city or suburbs, convenient to car. for cosh.
State price and location. O 43, Oregonlan.

BELGIAN HARES FOR SALE.

BELGIAN HARES, STANDARD. BIG SHOW
number. Out December 23. Largest num-
ber of prize articles. Beautiful illustra-
tions. Advertisers' returns sure, $1 an inch.
Send copy today. Text book number and
two others mailed for 10c Addres3 Stand-
ard, Hall Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

SPECIAL SALE OF BELGIAN HARES AT
Bonanza. Rabbltry, 1579 Macadam St., Ful-
ton. Take S car.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
t

WE OFFER A GREAT BARGAIN IN ONE
very fine fancy mahogany cased $600 Chlck-erln- g

upright, slightly used, which we oro
instructed to sell for owner's account, who Is
now in Boston; also a. fine second-han- d Ivers
&. Pond upright piano, slightly used, but ab-
solutely good as new. You can have It for
$150 cosh or on easy payments with interest.
It Is the greatest bargain we have offered
during this sale. Another $350 upright, ex-
ceedingly handsome, slightly used, at $172.
Our stock of pianos and organs is more than
double that of any other dealer In the city;
quality the best, and prices under prevailing
circumstances are so much lower that putting
oft buying or looking further is useless. Come
and investigate this matter for yourself, at
351 Washington st. Ellers Piano House

FOR SALE GROCERY. ON A PROMINENT
down-tow- n street, large established trade,
stock at Invoice (with fixtures, about $3,000).
Reasons for selling and references given. Ad-
dress K 43, Oregonlan.

$4000 GENTLEMAN ENGAGED IS OTHER
business offers interest In established hard-
ware business for cash or city real estate;
good chance for some one. P. O. box 740,
olty.

Slightly used hand-ma- sideboard, bookcase,
wardrobes, several stoves; also new furni-
ture; couches from $3 up; repairing, carpet-layin- g,

draping. C M. Hoeber, 209 Fourth.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET FINE TALK-ln- g

parrots, from $12 up: also a fine im-
ported Japanese pug female, price $50. Can
be seen Monday at 313 Washington st.

r--

FOR SALE PAIR TAME MONGOLIAN
pheasants; high-bre- d Scotch collie, female;
also Collie shepherd puppy. Wanted, gent's
sadde. Write box 88, Comas. Wash.

ELEGANT DRESSER AND BEDSTEAD,
blrdseye maple, for sale cheap. Inquire be-

tween 2 and 4. room 41 Raleigh Bldg.,
'Phone Green 755.

FOR SALE ONE CASH REGISTER, 40 YDS.
linoleum, two showcases, 17 candy Jars, two
small counters and shelving. 322 Washing-
ton st--

A FKtfE BDLIARD TABLE. BUT LITTLE
used, complete, with cues, balls, etc, cheap.
Apply to C. F. Pfluger, s43 2d at--, near Mor-
rison.

FOR THE FINEST IMPORTED CANARD3S.
goldfinches, slsken, and talking parrots, go
to 313 Washington: Just the thing for Xmas.

25 COWS AND HED7ERS FOR SALE; PART
are Jersey; all young; somo fresh, others
with calf. M. P. Whalen, Woodland, Wash.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWING MACHINES A FEW SLIGHTLYdamaged machines. Singer, White, NewHome, and Wheeler Wilson, at astonish-
ing low prices. 335 Morrison st.. Marauaxabuilding.

TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES. RENTED
etc. Coast Agency Co.. 2b6 Stark at.

COLT. WILL BE FOR SALE
for the next 10 days to the highest bidder.
Sam'l Castro, Irvlngton Race Track.

FOR SALE HORSE. BUGGY AND HAB-nes- s;

could be used for light delivery pur-
poses. Phone Union 1772. Price $73.

FOR BEST DRY SLAB. OAK, ASH AND Fm
wood. Hoover. 313 Water st. Phones, Oregon
South 651: Columbia 83.

FOR SALE OR TRADE GENT'S BIKE,
phonograph and records, violin. Coll Sunday,
Llebe. Rhclnpfalz Hotel.

FOR SALE A COMPLETE SET OF Fixt-ures for confectionery store, very cheap. In-
quire 232 Oak st.

FOR SALE VIOLJN, BOX, BOW, $3.50;
good Bruno guitar, cheap. Address C 45,
care Oregonlan.

DRY FIR. OAK AND ASH WOOD. SAWEDor unsawed; call at 463 Everett, or 'phone
Hood 742.

"
FOR BEST FIR. OAK AND ASH WOOD GO

to Pioneer Wood Yard, foot of Morrison st.
Phone 189.

UPRiaHT WEBER PIANO; MUST BE SOLDat once: parties leaving tho city. O 46. carOregonlan.

CENTURY DICTIONARY AND CYCLOPEDIA
(three-quarte- rs Morocco), good as new. 431
Sixth st.

Maglo lanterns, new, second-han- moving pic-
tures. Bullard & Brock. 131 Post, San Fran.

TEAM. WAGON AND HARNESS. BED AND
woodrack. Will Phillips, 20OH Stark. $225.

$10 FOR A NEW GAS COOKER; $2 CASH.
bolonco $2 per month. Gaa Co.. 174 Fifth st.

FOR 8ALE 2 GOOD DELIVERY HORSES
and a, good top buggy. Inquire 270 Grant st.

Chlckerlng upright piano $125. Vose $80. organ
(with bells) $43. cost $150. 104 1st, upstairs.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP; GOOD
business guaranteed. Y tS, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE GROCERY COUNTERS AND
shelving; cheap. Sixth and Flanders sts.

FOR SALE FINE REGINA MUSIC-BO-

with 65 tune sheets. 255 North 16th st.

FTVB FINE. TRAINED FERRETS FOR SALE
at $5 each. Stuhr, 813 Washington st.

FIRST - QUALITY SEALSKIN JACKET.
Molno Loan Office. 70 North Third.

FOR SALE A VERY GOOD COW, JUST
fresh. At 340 East Washington st.

FRESH COW, CALF TWO DAYS OLD; PART
Jersey and Holsteln. 607 East Ash.

8 JERSEY COWS AND CALVES, AND A
pony for sale 594 Rodney ave.

DRY SLABWOOD. $1.00 PER CORD
Dorrance Bros., 072 Macadam.

FOUR GOOD. FRESH YOUNG MILCH COWS..
E. carls. Oswego.

FOR SALE $10; FRENCH HOTEL RANGE.
1S3 Third st.

FOR SALE HUSH BETTER PUPS. 358 E.
Second st--

FOR RENT A NICE UPRIGHT PIANO. C.
F. Plympton. 291 Morrison st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED INDUSTRIOUS MEN AND WOM- -

en in every town to work for us at their 41

ornrlf n Hqtnr. Wft havn neveral l!nM of
work to give out, some of which requires Vl
no experience. If you can t devote the whole
day to our work, you can earn $5 or $6 a.
week by working an hour or two evenings.
Address STANDARD MFG. CO.. 142 West
23d st.. New xork.

SALESMEN WANTED LIBERAL CON- -
tract for 1001 to sell complete quantity as- -
eortment. Ketouers guaranteed at least one- -
third profit or money refunded. Long terms
of credit. Unsalable goads exchanged. Beau-
tiful illustrated catalogue furnished
each customer. Addresii. giving age and
previous occupation, B. J-- Guenther, F. O.
Box 790. Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN TWO MORE WANTED: EXPE-rlenc-

road or specialty; standard, line to
general merchants. Splendid proposition to
dealers, insuring big trages for next 10
months; steady sales and permanent em-
ployment hereafter. Our salesmen on com-
mission averaged seven sales each last week;
$24 commission on each sale. Bos 41, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

-
BHOE SALESMAN TO TRAVEL DT ORE-go- n

and Washington, by large manufactur-
ing and Jobbing house; good opening for the
right man; give references, previous experi-
ence, present employment and age. Address
"A Shoeman," general delivery, San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS THOUSANDS OF
appointments to be made. Examinations in
every state Circular 174, giving full

as to positions, salaries, etc.. sent
free. Address Nat'l Corres. Institute, Wash-
ington, D. C.

WANTED A POPULAR MAN EMPLOYED
by the O. R. & N. Co. or Oregon Short Line
to represent us during his leisure moments;
$30 per week for next year easily mads by
right party. Address In confidence G 43, Ore-
gonlan.

SPECIAL ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN. TO
engage in business paying average profit $5
per day; pleasant, legitimate, profitable oc-

cupation; $25 cash required. Inclose address
for personal interview. L 46, care Oregonlan.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR GOODS
by sample to wholesale and retail trade. We
are the largest and only manufacturers In
our line In the world. Liberal salary paid.
Address Can-De- x Mfg. Co.. Savannah, Go.

WANTED SEVERAL EXPERD3NCED TRAV-ell- ng

salesmen for 1901 by old established
house, a guarantee of $50 per week abovo
expenses to right parties. State experience.
Adress room 1613315 Dearborn. Chicago.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS; DON'T PRE-pa- re

for any civil service examination with-
out seeing our illustrated catalogue of In-

formation. Sent free. Columbian Corre-
spondence College, Washington, D. C.

WANTED HONEST GENTLEMAN OR LADY
to travel for us. Salary $15 per week and
expenses. Position permanent. Absolutely
no canvassing. Inclose stamp
envelope. Colonial Co.. Chicago.

MECHANICS. ENGINEERS. ELECTRICIANS,
firemen, etc, A free scholarship In engineer-
ing will bo awarded to a few well recom-
mended applicants. American School of Cor-
respondence, Boston, Mass.

ENGUtfEERS. FHIEMEN. MACHINISTS AND
electricians; new pamphlet containing
questions asked by enamlnlng board of engi-
neers; sent free Geo. A Zeller, publisher, St,
Louis, Mo.

WANTED A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD
capable of Interviewing business men

by appointment on a high-grad- e Eastern pub-
lication. Address, with references, E 43,
Oregonlan.

WANTED SALESMEN "OR FDTE-- KEN-tuc-

whiskies and wines; barrel and coso
goods; salary or commission. Tho H. M.
Rye Co., Lexington. Xy.

WANTED EVERYWHERE HUSTLERS TO
tack signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc;
no canvassing; good pay. Sua Advertising
Bureau. Chicago.

MAN TO PERMANENTLY REPRESENT US.
managing local branch. Salary $18 per week
and expenses. Manufacturers, 390 Caxton
Bldg.. Chicago.

LEARN SIGN PAINTING" IN TWO HOURS;
good paying business; no fraud: samples", in-
structions, etc, 10c; City Sign Co. Sprlng-flel- d.

O. - j
WANTED COLLECTOR. WITH BUSINESS

ability; experienced furniture or installment,
colector preferred. D 46, care Oregonlan.

. I

COLUMBUS CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT;
P. Loratl, 148 Fourth. Headquarters xor
cooks, waiters, bartenders. TeL Main. 73L

D? YOU ARE LOOKING FOR WORK OR
business location, see Canadian Agency,
2266 Morrison. Loggers' headquarters.

WANTED 125 MEN TO GET A 5c SHAVS
and 10c haircut; also young man to learn tho
barber trade. At 24 North Second st.

WANTED SALE3MENWITH ESTABLISHED
Western trade. Contract January 1 for 13
months. Address N 43, Oregonlan- -

YOUNG MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL AS
partner In a pleasant, money-makin- g busi-
ness. F 45. care Oregonlan.

WANTED YOUNG MAN TO LEARN NBWS-pap-er

Illustrating during spare hours. Ad-
dress D 45, care Oreconlan.

D BOY WANTED FOR OF-fl- ce

work; smau salary. Address S 48, Ore
gonlan.

Workingman's Barber Shop; haircut 15c, snavS
10c; 7 chairs. Ed Dennlaon, 205 Morrison at

A


